
 
 

 

 

ADFAS RIVERINA INC PROUDLY LAUNCHES THE 

2019 LECTURE SERIES WITH 

 

 

COLLECTING IN THE 21ST CENTURY 

Hilary Kay 

BBC Antiques Roadshow expert 

 

 

 

 

Hilary Kay is a British antiques expert, lecturer, broadcaster and author, best known for her many appearances 

on BBC TV’s Antiques Roadshow programme which she joined in 1978 as one of the team of experts. 

Hilary’s obsession with antiques began when she was a child. Her first job was working for fine art and antique 

dealers, Spink & Son. In 1977 Hilary helped create Sotheby’s Collectors’ Department, later that year becoming 

head of the department and, at the age of 21, the company’s youngest ever auctioneer. 

A rock and roll fan, in 1981 Ms Kay held the world’s first rock and roll memorabilia auction, handled the sale of 

Elton John’s collection in 1988 and in 1992 wrote Rock ’n’ Roll Collectables: An Illustrated History of Rock 

Memorabilia, the first textbook on the subject. 

In addition to Antiques Roadshow, Hilary has taken part in numerous television programmes including 

presenting the BBC One landmark series, Brilliantly British, which explored the lives of Thomas Chippendale, 

Josiah Wedgwood and William Morris. 

With fellow Antiques Roadshow expert Paul Atterbury she created and produced the stage show Have You Had 

It Long Madam? (Tales from the Roadshow), which has toured the UK, Australia, Canada and New Zealand. Ms 

Kay currently presents and curates the online art appreciation course, The Art Institute, operating in the UK, 

Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, Canada and Eire.  

When she’s not busy running her business and travelling with the Roadshow, Hilary loves being out on the water: 

sailing, kayaking and windsurfing. When back on dry land, she spends a lot of time travelling to weird and 

wonderful places with her photographer husband. 

 

P.O. Box 5670 Wagga Wagga 2650  

Website: https://www.adfas.org.au/societies/new-south-wales-act/riverina/ 

 

 

ADFAS Riverina Inc. NEWS 

February 2019 

Friday 1 March 2019 

6:00pm for 6:30pm start sharp followed by supper 

$30pp guests 

Council Meeting Room, Wagga Wagga Civic Centre 

 

 
The Queen talks to Antiques Roadshow expert Hilary Kay 

[GETTY] 

https://www.adfas.org.au/societies/new-south-wales-act/riverina/


ADFAS RIVERINA LECTURES 

WWCC Council Meeting Room, Civic Centre 6:00 for 6:30pm start (sharp) 

followed by supper. Please be seated by 6:15pm as doors will close. 

 

1 March 

Hilary Kay 

‘Collecting in the 21st Century’  

See page 1 

 

29 March 

Dr Sam Bowker  

‘The Australian Mosque’ 

 

Sam Bowker is Senior Lecturer in 

Art History and Visual Culture at 

Charles Sturt University, Wagga 

Wagga. He currently teaches 

subjects ranging from European 

Art between 1850-1930, 

Australian Art (Colonial to 

Contemporary), the Body in Art, Aspects of Design, Italian 

Renaissance Art and Perspectives in Photography. Sam also 

supervises PhD, Masters, and Honors students across a range of 

fields. Sam is the Subject Coordinator for ART240: Introduction to 

Islamic Art. For more information, click here. 

Did you know? National Mosque Open Day is held 27 October 

each year, with mosques presenting an experience unique to their 

congregation such as BBQs, sweets and food, activities for children 

and special exhibitions. Common to all is an open and welcoming 

attitude and the 

opportunity to ask 

questions of religious 

elders and seek answers. 

Since its inception, an 

estimated 30,000 

people have 

participated, with media 

coverage in the US, UK, 

Turkey, China, Egypt, 

Iran and the Australian 

Federal Parliament. 

We have several exciting lectures and 

two half interest days for 2019, 

starting with Hilary Kay, from 

Antiques Roadshow fame talking 

about “What people are collecting in 

the 21st Century” on March 1st.    

Please be aware that the door has 

to close at 6.30pm, no admission 

after that time.   

We hope as many people as possible 

will become members this year; if you 

are a new member or first time 

visitor, please make yourself known to 

me or a committee member – we have 

coloured ribbons on our name 

badges. We generally have supper in 

the Art Gallery following the lecture 

and you are always welcome to join 

in, and it is a good chance to talk to 

the lecturer. 

There is a membership application 

attached to this Newsletter, also 

available on the website 

www.adfas.org.au/societies/riverina 

and on the Facebook site 

 ADFAS Riverina. 

You can also check us out on 

Instagram. 

The website is a good way of seeing 

what is happening with other 

Societies and if you are ever visiting 

another Society, let them know that 

you are from the Riverina and I am 

sure that they will make you welcome. 

 

Pat Castine 

Chairman 

0438875647 

FROM THE CHAIR 

 

Australian mosque design from the 1860s to the present day 

reflects the mosque’s unique place in our history and culture. 

National Mosque Open Day 27/10/2018 at  

Young Mosque NSW 

http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/subjects/ART240.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/subjects/ART240.html
https://cdn.csu.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/1385607/ART240_PosterDesign_A4-ARTWORK.pdf


LOCAL NEWS 

ADFAS Riverina is on Instagram! We would love 
you to follow us @adfasriverina  
 
We'll be using Instagram for posts more centred 
around images, and to interact with members 
and visitors who come to our lectures. 

Post your photos and 
use #adfas and #adfasriverina in your caption so 
we can see your experience of the lectures. 
 
www.instagram.com/adfasriverina/ 

  

CONTACT US 

ADFAS RIVERINA INC riverina@adfas.org.au  
 

Committee 2019 
 

Chairman:  Pat Castine  Ph: 0438 875 647 
 

Vice-Chairman:  Trish Oliver   Ph: 0418 233 631 
Secretary: Tony Dobbin Ph: 0408 613 258 
 

Treasurer & Membership Secretary: 
Frank Austin Ph: 0427 447 291 

 

Sue McAlpin  Di McCarthy 
Gwen Carruthers  Jo Smith 
Margaret Carlisle  Barb & Stuart Herriot 
Sabina Cloros  Anne Goldfinch 
Jen Charleson  

 

  

 

 

 

Now in its third year the 2019 WIRED OPEN LABS 
workshop series continues to engage outstanding Australian 
artists and artisans who provide unique experiences to suit 
every creative appetite. 

Offered throughout the Eastern Riverina and South West 
Slopes these workshops cater to beginners through to 
experienced artists. At each workshop you will meet like-
minded people, while enjoying delicious snacks and 
refreshments. 
 
This year we are delighted to be offering GIFT 
CERTIFICATES, plus we have a payment plan option 
available for workshops at the higher end of our price 
range. Contact us for more information on how these can be 
set up. 
 
Additionally, The Wired Lab is a registered provider of the 
NSW Government ‘Creative Kids’ Program, which entitles 
parents and carers of young people (18 years and under) to a 
$100 voucher towards creative activities. Most of our 
workshops are accessible to mature teens or children 
accompanied by an adult. Parents and guardians of 
participants under 18 should contact us directly before 
enrolling. 
 
Bookings are essential - click the links below to find out more 
detail and book your tickets. 

info@wiredlab.org 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/thewiredlab/ 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/adfas?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSe0Ldm5j_V2LAXlAzw4R_91zZ7QpH1pHmr8O9jmhPJJQfkvkxN3KbudTbQescjl2OU4kmk2VimKFpYrq2h-MDcEHvdEgbSo6jUkFVJUvWIdeUErrf0U_68cPKlrtelKQXRaI30VBMXWFuTFPkm3Uqjf15OGq06Eziun6x-ELy43Zq-9b_ypL0dlVYavFD6iIhtgXXTwzWNxoQkvuzGSVPWkLkh1bFLbk3fbpNCmPgusd254wJ0BZiqknk6gKUs5atb4YtM4A9cdtxwWaUaxwOQwb4xi55T1S0Wk-nR-RsBGFtmM3pc1UEC2FX14_ndENO3g3I_YYzEvosPf6LwKA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/adfasriverina?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSe0Ldm5j_V2LAXlAzw4R_91zZ7QpH1pHmr8O9jmhPJJQfkvkxN3KbudTbQescjl2OU4kmk2VimKFpYrq2h-MDcEHvdEgbSo6jUkFVJUvWIdeUErrf0U_68cPKlrtelKQXRaI30VBMXWFuTFPkm3Uqjf15OGq06Eziun6x-ELy43Zq-9b_ypL0dlVYavFD6iIhtgXXTwzWNxoQkvuzGSVPWkLkh1bFLbk3fbpNCmPgusd254wJ0BZiqknk6gKUs5atb4YtM4A9cdtxwWaUaxwOQwb4xi55T1S0Wk-nR-RsBGFtmM3pc1UEC2FX14_ndENO3g3I_YYzEvosPf6LwKA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
http://www.instagram.com/adfasriverina/?fbclid=IwAR3nL74_Z9ErgquKxjU7zsz0W4Rqipl8N3vQqE2vd9hgGRu8rvtziznSc8U
mailto:riverina@adfas.org.au
https://www.trybooking.com/book/giftCertificates?aid=51498
https://www.trybooking.com/book/giftCertificates?aid=51498
mailto:info@wiredlab.org
mailto:info@wiredlab.org
mailto:info@wiredlab.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/thewiredlab/


 

 

At https://theartssociety.org/home a wealth of information can be found 

on our parent Society NADFAS, its lecturers, events and news, such as 

the fascinating article below – it’s worth logging on to read and explore! 

ADFAS members around 

Australia voluntarily undertake 

Church Recordings and Church 

Studies. 

 

Doing an ADFAS Church 

Recording or an ADFAS Church 

Study is an activity in which a 

variety of skills are required, 

where interest and satisfaction 

are virtually guaranteed, and 

where there is a wealth of 

knowledge to be discovered. If you 

know of an historically important 

church in your neighbourhood, 

consider an ADFAS Church 

Recording or Church Study. 

For information about an ADFAS 

Church Recording project, 

undertaking a Church Study or 

volunteering on ADFAS Church 

Recording projects email  

churchrecording@adfas.org.au 

 

HOW WELL DO YOU 
KNOW ADFAS? 

https://www.adfas.org.au/ 

  

 

 

 

The Arts Society is the operating name of the National 

Association of Decorative and Fine Arts Societies (NADFAS) 

 

 

TATTOOS AS FINE ART: Q&A WITH DR MATT LODDER 

Arts Society Lecturer Dr Matt Lodder takes us under the skin of 
tattooing’s rich history… 
 
READ MORE 
 

https://theartssociety.org/home
mailto:churchrecording@adfas.org.au
https://theartssociety.org/arts-news-features/tattoos-fine-art-qa-dr-matt-lodder
https://theartssociety.org/arts-news-features/tattoos-fine-art-qa-dr-matt-lodder


APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP ADFAS RIVERINA 2019 

 

I/We wish to join ADFAS Riverina in 2019 (Please Print) 

Title (      )   Name/s______________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________Postcode________________ 

Home Phone____________________Mobile___________________________ 

Email___________________________________________________________ 

Your email address may be forwarded to ADFAS Travel for the sole purpose of receiving information relating to ADFAS  

tours. You can unsubscribe from such messages at any time, please confirm    ……………………………………… 

 
Preferred name on membership badge 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2019 MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Membership fee (if paid before 30th January 2019)   $145    (after 31/1/19 - $155) 
 
Couple (if paid before 30th January 2019)   $270    (after 31/1/10 - $290) 
 
Donation to Young Arts /other donation                 $ 

Total Amount                                 $                                                                                                   
 
 
EFTPOS     or  CHEQUE ENCLOSED 
Direct deposit to:     Made payable to: ADFAS Riverina Inc 
ADFAS Riverina Inc 
BSB: 112 879 
Account no: 003 366 294 
 
Please use your name as reference 
         
Return form to:  
The Hon. Treasurer 
Mr Frank Austin 
PO Box 5670 
Wagga Wagga    2650 
 
or email form to:  riverina@adfas.org.au 
 


